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photo by Brett Marshall
Members of the Bowling Green Fire Department transport Pellville freshman Katie. Autry from Poland Hall to The Medical Center where she was air lifted to Vanderbilt University Medical Center.

'Suspicious fire' leaves freshman critical
Arson suspected at Poland Hall; nature of victim's injuries and cause of fire still under investigation
STORY BY ABBEY BROWN ♦ HERALD REPORTER

Rachael Davenport was surprised she never
heard screams.
The freshman from Reading, Pa., watched
firefighters perform CPR on Pellville freshman
Katie Autry, who was carried
from Poland Hall after a "suspicious fire" began in her room
a little after 4 a.m. Sunday.
Davenport said Autry was
carried out by two firefighters ,
one holding her arms and
another her legs. She said she
looked like a "lifeless doll."
"They dropped her in the
grass and said, 'We need a
medic,"' Davenport said .
"Everyone backed off when
they said that. A fireman
ripped off his mask and put it
on her."
Autry was taken to The
Medical Center and later flown
to Vanderbilt University

Medical Center in Nashville yesterday morning after she suffered third degree burns and
"superficial puncture wounds," said Bob
Skipper, director of university relations.

"An officer (at the fire) said, 'If you
believe in prayer, start praying," said Nina
Maness, a freshman from Gallatin, Tenn.
He said the cause of her wounds is
unknown, but they weren't
considered life threatening.
"The burns are the more
critical things," Skipper
sa id. "The other wounds
could be lacerations or stab
wounds."
He said the resident assistants followed procedure and
went to each of the rooms
after the fire alarm sounded
to make sure everyone was
awake and evacuated. There
was too much smoke to open
Autry's second floor room.
The door to her room was
locked , Skipper said.
AUTRY PAGE
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photo by Thomas Cordy
Derek Saunders, a sophomore from Evansville, Ind., rests on his girlfriend,
Louisville sophomore Lindsey Bohannon. Kristen Reynolds, a freshman at the
University of Southern Indiana, was visiting and spent part of Saturday night with
fire victim Katie Autry. The three friends had a sleepless night on Saturday.

Pellville freshman known as shy and 'funny without even trying'
BY JOSEPH LORD AND ABBEY BROWN

Herald reporters
Katie Autry has small feet.
She likes R. Kelly.
She confuses Amish and [slamic.
For Danica Jackson, those are the mem•
ories she 'II hold on to as her roommate
heals. Autry, a Pellville freshman, was
flown to Vanderbilt University Medical
Center in Nashville last night after suffering
burns in a Poland Hall fire early yesterday
morning.
The women have lived together in room
214 since last semester.
As of last night, Autry was in a medically induced coma and was listed in critical
condition.
That leaves Jackson holding on to the
quirky side of her injured roommate.

"She's funny without even trying," said
Jackson, an Elizabethtown freshman. "I've
been without her for a day, and I already
miss her like crazy."
Autry's foster father, Jim Inman, said
she was a cheerleader in high school and
was studying dental hygiene. Her major
was listed as undeclared. Inman is the
director of the Hancock County Emergency
Operations Center.
"We think the world of Katie," he said.
"I don't know what else I can say other than
that we are very concerned and that she is in
our prayers."
Autry found things to do on campus
once she arrived.
She worked at Freshens in Downing
University Center, said Andrew Howard, a
freshman from Antioch, Tenn.
A Freshens supervisor declined to com•

}

ment about Autry.
The news hit hard in Autry's hometown.
Martha Hardesty, a guidance counselor
at Hancock County High School, said she
was shocked at the news of Autry's injuries.
"With something like this, in such a
small community, it touches all of us,"
Hardesty said. "Especially with someone
like Katie, who is so well liked."
Autry's younger sister, Lisa, is a junior
at Hancock County. Hardesty said the
school plans on having counselors on hand
to assist students who are upset about what
happened to Autry.
She was a member in Students Against
Drunk Driving and would often attend
prayer services, Hardesty said.
Hardesty said Autry and her sister are
SEE FRIENDS PAGE 3

Ama11da Odeskilllerald
Elizabethtown freshman Danica Jackson and her mother

Donna Jackson, speak to Richard Greer, Counseling
'
Services director, on Sunday after arriving at Poland Hall.
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Student in medically induced coma at hospital
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Poland Hall Director Lana
Riney said there is no way to
lock the door from the outside of
the room without a key.

Before the blaze
Amy 'ussmeier. a freshman
from E\'anwille. Ind .. said she
wa, with Autry and her roommate. Elizabethtown freshman
Danica Jackson. earlier in the
e,ening. She -.aid Autry asked
her and a friend visiting from
faanwille, Ind .. to go to a party
at the Pi Kappa Alpha house.
Nussmeicr said she told Autry
and Jackson to "check out the
party" and let them know how it
was going. and then they would
go. Instead. the two hung out
with Nussmeier and her friend in
Nussmeier\ room from 10 p.m.
until midnight Saturday. she said.
At midnight, Nussmeier said
she and her friend. Kristen
Re)nolds, drop(l\!d Autry and
Jackson off at the Pike house.
"Katie called around 12:30
and said ·Come over here. I
know 11\ busted, but come over
here,"' Reynolds said. "She was
real!) drunk."
She said Autry had been
drinking Everclear. which is 95
percent alcohol.
Owensboro senior Justin
Perkins. Pike chapter president,
. aid there was a party at the
house Saturday night and 50 to
I00 people were there.
"It was a pretty low key
party." he said. "It wasn't wild or
an)thing."
He said the fraternity was told
to shut the party down around I
a.m. and several members were
available to dnve people home.
Alcohol was not served in the
house. Perkins said.
"Police are involved. and
we're coopemting 100 percent,"
he said.
He didn't know if Autry was

at the party.
Charley Pride, director of
Student Activities and Organizations. said that the investigation is in the police's hands and
there will be no sanctions against
the fraternity until the investigation is complete.

The past
This isn't the first time Jim
Inman, Autry's foster father, has
been down this road.
On Feb. 8, 2002, his daughterin-law, Jamie Inman, 24, and her
daughter. 3-year-old Hannah
Hutchinson, were killed in a fire
in Pellville. His son, Scott, suffered minor injuries.
He said he saw his foster
daughter, Autry, at the hospital
yesterday.
Nussmeier said her friend
wasn't moving when firefighters
brought her out and that her face
and the area from her waist down
were black. Her hair was also
singed, she said.
Poland residents were left in
the dark about what had happened to Autry, most finding out
from watching the news or talking to reporters on the scene.
They were milling about the
outside of the donn at 9 a.m. yesterday in pajamas, slippers and
bathrobes. They were allowed
inside for about five minutes
around 11 a.m. to get the necessities - a change of clothes, toiletries, money and books to study
for their finals.
Brian Kuster, director of
Housing and Residence Life, told
the students the university was
treating them to lunch at Topper
Cafe and that Downing University Center would be opened
for students to study in.
Robert Mountain, a freshman
from Olean, N.Y.. said the students made it outside at exactly 4
a.m. Sunday after the alarm.
"It was mighty chilly and

Safety

Photo by Chris Suefer
Members of the Bowling Green Fire Department work on stabilizing Pellville freshman Katie Autry after her room on
Poland Hall's second floor caught fire shortly after 4:00 a.m. Sunday morning.

misty," he said. "I thought someone pulled a prank until I walked
down outside and saw fire and
smoke coming out the second
floor. Then I saw firemen carry
her out."
All of the students, even those
on the second floor. were
allowed back in by 9:30 p.m.
yesterday.

The aftermath
Nussmeier said Jackson told
her the fire in the rcx>m wa., contained to Autry's side of the
room. mostly just her bed. She
also said Jackson told her there

was a blanket hanging from the
room's sprinkler head and all the
blankets m the room. which were
burned, had been placed on
Autry's bed.
Skipper said the cause of the
fire and injuries was still under
imestigat1on. The investigation
is being handled by Kentucky
State Police, the state fire marshal's office and campus police.
"They've been talking to several people and are conducting
interviews," he said.
Three men were seen taken
away from the scene in police
cars. but they weren't in hand-

cuffs. Skipper said they were
being interviewed by campus
police.
He said police have been
unable to talk to Autry because
she is in a medically induced
coma. Given the severity of the
wounds. Skipper said he doubts
she talked after leaving the
donn.
Andrew Howard, a freshman
from Antioch, Tenn .. said he ·s
known Autry since the beginning
of the school year.
He said he was in shock after
finding out what happened to
Autry.
·•1t was an unexpected blow,"

he said. "That wasn't what I
expected to see when I came
home to go to sleep. If som~one
can just ""'.all< up and g~t m a
room, that 1s pretty SCaf)'.Jackson said the police have
told her not to comment on what
happened that ~veni~g ~cause it
will affect the mvest1.gat1on.
But she did say that Autry is
her best friend and she wants to
know what happened to her.
"Who would want to hurt
her?" Jackson said. "Anybody
who would want to hurt her is
pure evil."

Reach Abbey Brown at
11ews@wkuherald.com.

,

Sprinklers extinguished fire Poland security heightened
Devices were
installed last sumer
BY JESSICA SASSEEN

Herald reporter
A sprinkler system may have
contained and extinguished a fire
in Poland Hall early Sunday
morning that injured a fre hman
resident.
When the fire started, the
sprinkler system activated
because of heat in the room, said
Brian Kuster, director of Housing
and Residence Life.
"It did what it wa~ supposed to
do," he said. "The sprinkler only
went off 10 the room affected,
contrary to what's on the movies,
where if one goes off they all go
off."
The sprinklers in Poland were
installed in summer 2002.
Walter Jordan, a~sistant chief
for the Bowling Green Fire
Department, said sprinklers may
have reduced the severity of the
fire.
"They are very important,"

Jordan said. "They are very effective and will contain the fire or
put it out. The damage without a
sprinkler system is much greater."
Jordan said the sprinkler heads
are set to go off at a certain temperature. The head contains a
piece of metal that melts when
heated and releases water.
"We made a commitment after
the Murray fire to sprinkler every
building, and will have that done
by next fall," Kuster said.
A law named after Michael
Minger. a Murray State student
killed in a dorm fire in September
1998, was enacted to provide
more security for Kentucky college students.
In 1998, only four of
Western 's 18 residence halls had
sprinklers throughout the building. according to an Associated
Press story. The remaining buildings had sprinklers in places fires
were more likely to happen, such
as trash chutes.
Kuster said Keen Hall is the
only donn without a sprinkler
system, but one will be installed
this summer.
The Michael Minger Act,
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Trouble
in Poland

passed by the state legislature in
July 2002, requires campus police
to keep a crime log for daily public viewing, issue a yearly report
to the Council on Postsecondary
Education and report fires to the
state fire marshal's office immediately.
Failure to do this could result
in up to a $1500 fine against the
person who dido 't report the fire
to authorities, 30 days in county
jail or both.
Sprinklers may have protected
students in Poland. but there will
still be waterlogged belongings
for some residents.
There was water damage to
ceiling tiles on the first floor in the
director's apartment. Some personal property in that room may
have also been damaged.
Kuster could not comment
yesterday afternoon on damage to
the second floor. where the fire
broke out. because Housing and
Residence Life had not gotten
into the area because of the ongoing police investigation.
"There may be water on the
second floor, in the hall or under
people ·s doors. but we just don't
know yet," he said.
Total damage to the building
had not been detennined, Kuster
said.
He said repamng the building
should be inexpensive. Housing
and Residence Life won't pick up
costs for personal property damaged in the lire and i,n't liable for
those costs.
Kuster said students who have
property damaged either have to
file an insurance claim with their
personal insurance provider or
pay to replace the items themselves.

Reach Jessica Sasseen at
news@ll'k11hcrald.co111.

♦ Sept. 7. 2002 - Two cases
of first degree robbery were
reported in Poland Hall. The first
came in to campus police at 11
a.m . Less than 12 hours later,

Officer will be
posted in building
BY SHAWNTAYE
HOPKINS

Herald reporter
Although Mark Zielke feels
safe in his fifth floor room in
Poland Hall, it isn't because he
knows unwanted visitors won't
get past the desk clerks.
"Anybody can get in here,"
said Zielke. a freshman from
Saint Joseph, Mich.
Ziell<e said Poland visitors
don't have to walk directly past
the front desk, where they are
required to show their IDs,
because there is a quick left tum
they can make to get to the stairs.
The possible a.ssault of a student yesterday morning in Poland
ha\ spawned changes to heighten
safety for the donn 's 310 residents.
While campus police already
make regular visits to donns, an
officer will be posted in Poland
this week a\ an immediate step to
protect residents, said Brian
Kuster, director of Housing and
Residence Life.
More changes are to come.
He said doors in donns that
have not yet been renovated cai1not be locked 24 hours a day
because it is a fire safety hazard
- firefighters wouldn't be able to
get into the building.
There is a remedy.
Poland will have magnetic
locks placed on its doors when it
is renovated in spring 2004.
Magnetic locks allow donn
doors to be automatically
unlocked by housing stalT from
the front desk. The doors are kept
locked, forcing students to use
their keys to enter the building .

another robbery was reported.
♦ Sept. 25, 2002 - Assault
reported in Poland. A person reported being struck from behind by
another individual.

Amanda Odeski!Herald
Joe_ Cleinma~k, a Hampton, Va., sophomore and a Keen Hall
resident assistant, waited outside Poland Hall to offer help
to the other RAs after a fire in Poland Hall.

"It added a higher level of
security," Kuster said.
McLean, Northeast, Southwest and Bemis Lawrence halls
already have magnetic locks.
_Bu~ there are other safety
gu1del10es and regulations that
donn residents have, but don't
always follow.
Desk clerks can monitor anyone leaving or entering the donns
24 hours a day, Kuster said. There
are also cameras over each of the
exiL~ that go back to monitors at
the front desks, he said.
Kuster said clerks check the
IDs of all students.
. But that isn't always the case
10 Poland, Zielke said.
"If they know who you are
th~y'rc not going to ask you," hd
said.
Zielke said Poland staff reemphasised the need to show IDs
at the beginning of the semester
but their fervor died off after thd
first month.
There are signs in Poland's
lob?y telling residents to show
thell' _IDs at t~e front desk, he said.
Zielke said he shows his ID

♦ Oct. I , 2~02
First degree
arson reported m Poland after bur
marks_were discovered on a wall 0;
the sixth floor hallway where
posters had been set on fire.

but doesn't feel it's required from
staff.
Louisville freshman Robert
Ashby, who lives on the sixth
floor of Poland, said it isn't necessary for clerks to ask for IDs if
they know the resident.
As~by said clerks do a fairly
good Job about checking IDs of
people they don't know.
Mary DeGraw, hall director of
Pearce-Ford Tower, said residents
who don't show their IDs or let
0ther students use them to get into
the bui·1d·mg could be creating an
unsafe enviomment.
. "(The rules) are only as effective as students allow them to be"
she said.
'
. Housing and Residence Life
.
. a meeting this
pruf •cipate
m
summer to discuss current safety
precautions taken in the dorms
and posSi'ble changes to the system, Kuster said.
"It's not 100 percent, but it's
a safe system ," he sa1·ct .
Will

Reach Shenvntaye Hopkins at
news@wkuherald.com.

. ♦ Oct.1,2002 _
criminal mi h"
Second degree
Poland lot ;c ief reported in the
9 9_ Ford Taurus was
found with
passenger .d O m damage to the
s1 e door window.

$~i
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"Shock. I mean, she was
in her dorm room. J don't
see how something like this
could happen. "
Virginia White
Katie Autry's aunt

Justin Fowler/Herald
Campus Police Sgt. Kerry Hatchett takes evidence from Katie Autry's dorm room in Poland Hall after police conducted
their investigation.

photo by Chri.\ Siufer
Versailles f resh man Chr

.,s Lee sits with his girlfriend, Louisville junior Hilary Bogert, after a fire injured one female student Sunday morning at Poland Hall.

Family shocked by events
Aunt questions
security in dorms
BY KYLH TUCKER

Herald reporter
NASHVILLl
Virginia
White's hands trembled slightly
as she raised a cigarette to her
lips Sunda) e\'ening.
.
She sat on a bench out~1de
Vanderhilt L ni,ers1ty Mcdi~al
Center. taking a hrief respite
from the swirling chaos of the
.
Previous I 6 hours.
her h·ur
Her eyes were red •
'
nd
disheveled. her stare diStnnt a
,. t •, aunt has
deep. Katie ,,u f) •'
.
th
been holding vigil. along wt
Autry's parenb, beside her hos
pita! bed in the Intensive Care
Unit of Vanderhilt 's burn center
since earl) Sunday morning.
Autf) was sc..,erdy burned

parents to Vanderin a fire early
bi It.
Sunday in Poland
The
family.
That's
all
anyHall . She was first
White said. 1,till
The body
taken
to
can't believe what
Medical Center.
has happened.
but was later air- She needs all
she
"Shock,"
lifted
to the prayers she
said . "I mean. she
Vanderbilt.
\HIS in he1 dorm
White said the
room. I don't sec
family asks one
- Virginia Wh'te how something like
thlllg
of
the
this could happen.
K. Autry'sa nt
Western fami ly.
We're not sure
"Pray for her."
exacl l) ,,hat hapshe said. "That's all anybody pened."
can do. She nee~s all the
White said police arc advisprayers she can get.
ing the family not to speak in
As of 5:45 p.m. Sunday.
any detail about the events that
White reported that doctors_~ad may have transpired in the
categorized Autry ·s condition moments before Autry\ hurned
as stable but critical. She would body was pulled from her dorm
say no more.
.
room and rushed to The
· In fact. White said !ttt(c there
Medical Center.
on the bench. She h~s said little
She questioned the security
·irly morning call that
smce the e '
. 1 m Western 's dorms.
t her first to The Mcd1ca
"Is Western going to do
sen
· h A try's
Center and then wit
u .

something to improve security'?" White wondered aloud.
"Do you feel safe'?"
She fielded several phone
calls as she tried to escape the
madness momentarily. She was
brief and vague in all her
replies.
White looked dazed as she
took her last drag. snuffing out
the smoldering cigarette be
neath her tired feet.
She was still trying to understand, still trying to remember a
time when she couldn't have
imagined such a tragedy. She
had no trouble talking about her
niece. though.
"To me. she was al\va)s
happy. even if I v.asn't. She
always smiled. She was JUSt an
outgoing person," White said.
"She didn't deserve to be here."

found broken.
♦ Nov. 16. 2002
Fout,h
degree assault reported in
Poland. The incident was listed
as a case of domestic violence.
♦
Dec. 12. 2002
Te1rnristil' 1hrcatenh1c reported

in Poland after someone phoned
the dorm's front desk and said
there was a bomh in the men's
restroom.
♦ Jan. 24, 2003 - Terroristic
threatening reported in Poland .
♦ Feb. 28, 20(n
Burglar)

"Pray for her.

can do.

can get. "

300 n:ported in P?land lot after a
•
1, 1i,cr) vehicle was taken.
1
P ' : ~~w. 2. 2(Xl2 - First degree
reported in Poland.
arson
2 2002
Criminal
♦ No,
,
. . ·hief reported in Poland
n11sc
1 c~ ,•·e1·e
· . Cl'gl1t ccr·1·111'' t'I•
'
atlCI

$
♦ Oct. 1, 200 2
1irst ~lcgrec
• J> l·111cl for the

arson reported 111 n •
.
. . d· .1ttcr :1 1,oste1
second ume •111 a •1Y'd
• •. eight
.
1
1
was -.ct on tire ouh 1 c •111
d
'T"h • t-1re cause
nom clcvatOI • I Ill.:
$100 in damage.
1heft o, er
♦ Ocl. 17.2002

Reach Kyle Tucker at
lll'W.1·@iwk11herald.com.

Autry had

FRIENDS:

a wonderful smile
C

11t HUED

FRo

t'ADN

PA

E

foster children.
Hancock County Sheriff Dale
Bozarth said the news about
Autry wa<, extremely upsetting.
"They are a great family. and
Jim's a hard worker." he said.
"lle's had a lot of lmgedy in his
life. I hope everything goes well
for him."
Kevin Lasley. a math teacher
at the high school. said Aut1y was
a membe1 ot thl' Beta Club.
"She ,,as kind of quiet,'' he
said. "She wa, we11 liked by her
friends and other students."
Autry was enro1led in eight
hours of classes at Western.
Bob Kerrick, principal at
Hancock County. said Autry "as
friendly. but also shy and withdrawn.
"She had a wonderful smile."
Kerrick said.
Jackson sa\\ a mon: outgoing
Autry.

repotted in Poland ,1fter an
XBox. XHox games and DVDs
were stolen from a dorm room.
♦ May 2, 2003 - Third
degree criminal mischief report
ed in Poland after an individual
knocked tiles from the ceilin~.

When the day comes for one of
the roommates to tie the knot.
Jackson they have both chosen an
offbeat venue for their bachelorcttc part).
Chucky Cheese.
The duo had more in common
than their sense of humor.
They often shop together and
prefer to buy clothes at
Abercrombie and Fitch. They
ah\ays watch the sitcom "Golden
Girls" together. They share an
atlinit) for the singer John Mayer,
too.
"She could find ways to make
the worst situation and tum it
around and make it not a big
deal," Jackson said. "She could
make you laugh about an)thing."

IJerald reporter Shawmaye
/ lopki11.1· co11trilmted to this
story.
Reach the reporten at
news(s1lwk11herald.com.

♦ May 2. 2003 Third
degree criminal m1sl:hief reported in Poland for the second time
that day after a sta11 door in the
eighth floor bathroom was found
tom from the hinges. Damage
to1 led s~oo

- - --------~-,.,._-----=------------------------------- - Page 4
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Justin Fowler/Herald
Residents of Poland Hall were allowed back in the dorm about 8:30 last night after being evacuated. Only about 50 of the 300 residents were in the dorm when a fire in room 214 triggered the alarm around 4 a.m.

Dorm evacuation delays studying for final exams
Everyone's plans
changed abruptly
BY MAI HOANG

Herald reporter
Poland Hall looked like a
refugee camp yesterday.
Its residents were milling
around, trying to figure out
where to go and what to do.
Most of them only had the
few belongings they managed
to get before leaving when
the fire alarms went off.
One shirtless man laid
across the hood of a pickup
truck yesterday morning, as
others played with President
Gary Ransdell 's dog.
Later, students huddled

together and talked. Some sat
on the mound behind the
Preston Center, staring at
their closed home.
Residents of the dorm
were left temporarily homeless for several hours after
being evacuated early this
morning in the wake of a fire
that left Pellville freshman
Katie Autry severely burned.
Students were escorted to
their rooms for a few minutes
to pick up a handful of
belongings. Housing and Residence Life provided the displaced residents with a free
meal at Topper Cafe.
Bob Skipper, director of
University Relations, said
room 226 in the Downing
University Center was open
for residents and their parents

until the dorms reopened.
Still, some students were
left scrambling.
Heather Meece, a junior
from Rockport, Ind., took
refuge with friends. After
being awakened at 4 a.m.,
she stayed at a friend's room
in Minton Hall.
Elizabethtown senior Blaine
Fentress said he stayed in his
car. He later drove it to get
breakfast.
Fentress, who works for
Revolution 91.7, planned on
spending the day getting
information about the incident to report on the air.
"I've lived in Poland for
three years in the same
room," he said. "This is probably the craziest thing that
has happened."

Some students, including
Mark Zielke, a freshman
from St. Joseph, Mich.,
were the center of attention
as media outlets from
Bowling Green, Nashville
and Louisville arrived to
report the crisis. He spent time
interviewing with reporters
from Fox News and The
Courier-Journal.
The displacement al so
has put a hamper on some
students' studying plans.
Zielke had plans to attend
a study group in the dorm
tonight. He said he will also
have a hard time studying
for his finals since he was
not able to read notes saved
on his computer in his room.
He said he planned on
spending the day in the
library trying to get some

Students urged to talk about feelings
Community support
aids healing process
BY MAI HOANG

Herald reporter
From anger to confusion,
students who were affected
by the Poland Hall fire yesterday will have a lot of emotions to deal with in the coming days, experts said.
Richard Greer, Counseling
Services director, said there
are several ways students can
deal with those emotions.
Greer, who was talking
with students yesterday at
Poland and counseling them,
said it helped for them to let
out all their emotions, ranging from sadness to confusion.
"In times like this, it's not
the time to be Superman or
Superwoman," he said. "It's a
time to be a human."
One of the first things students should do to help deal
with their emotions is talk to
another person, Greer said.
Students may experience
some negative effects if they
keep their emotions inside.
"It can hurt us physically
or emotionally down the road
someday," he said. "If we
keep it all to ourselves, it will

eventually wear on us."
But there isn't a specific
way students will let out
those feelings.
"Each of us will deal with
our feelings in our own way,
in our own time," Greer said.
Because of this, he encourages students not to limit
their conversations to a professional, but also to talk to
people with which they're
comfortable.
"Most of us get through
these kinds of things because
we have the support of our
friends, family and fellow
students," he said.
Psychology professor William Pfohl has a similar recommendation.
"Your friends, as a source
of support, can be a help," he
said. "We find that people
who reach out are much better."
Pfohl said students might
experience sleeplessness, fear
and anger for a few days.

Most people are all right after what's going to happen next
a few days, but there are a as quickly as possible, he
few that need additional said.
assistance, he said.
University officials should
Pfohl said this will happen also dispel rumors as quickly as
to anyone acquainted with possible, Pfhol said. Letting
Pellville freshman Katie rumors circulate can be destrucAutry, who was seriously tive for those involved.
injured in the fire.
"The more accurate the
He said those Ii ving in facts they have, the better one
Poland will be aware of
can cope with it," he said.
everything that goes on in the
Greer said that, in the past,
dorm, especially those events
the university has made
that might be associated with
accommodations for students
yesterday's fire.
"If somebody burns some- dealing with a crisis. For
thing, believe me it's going to example, the university could
be a major event," he said. make academic accommoda"Even minor incidents can set tions for those who might have
up a pretty big reaction from had trouble studying for their
individuals and those in the exams.
dorm."
Greer said he has already
Pfhol said administrators seen examples of the univershould also help students deal sity community's response.
with the tragedy by providing He said President Gary
information and assuring Ransdell brought doughnuts
to to the dorm for student and
them of their safety.
facilities
management workPeople want to know
what's going to change and ers who came in to clean up
the water damage in the
dorm.
FOR YOUR INFORMATION
"We come together as a
Students who want to talk with a counselor
community, and that way
(we) each support each
may
the Counseling and Testing Center at
other,"
he said. "That is a
745-3159.
healing aspect of any kind of
Anyone with information about the circumtragedy."

can

stances surrounding the assault or fire should
contact campus police at 745-2548.

Reach Mai HoanR
at news@wkuherald.com.

studying done.
" I'm sure professors would
understand," he said. "It's
hard to concentrate when
something like this happens."
Hopkinsville sophomore
Alecia James said she has a
final at 8 this morning.
"I'm not going to be able
to focus ," she said.
The dorms did not reopen
until the investigation of yesterday's fire was finished.
Under state law, dorms can
not be reopened until a working sprinkler system is in
place. In Poland, a sprinkler
head that had gone off was not
repaired until the investigation
was complete.
Skipper said the fire
caused extensive water damage to room 214, where the

fire started, the director's
apartment and common areas
on the first floor. There was
also water damage throughout the first and second
floors.
The dorm reopened at
8:20 last night to all Poland
residents, except those on
the second floor.
"We have talked about
other options, but we didn't
need to go to them," said
Brian Kuster, director of
Housing and Residence
Life.
The university had considered housing Poland residents in other dorms or
booking hotel rooms if the
dorm had not reopened.

Reach Mai Hoang at
news@wkuherald.com.

Freshman football player
drowns on fishing trip
Funeral arrangements
for McMiller pending
BY MICHAEL
CASAGRANDE

Herald reporter
After a year of success and
happines, the football family
is now facing the tragic death
of a player.
A Saturday fishing accident claimed the life of Trey
McMil ler, a freshman wide
receiver from Apopka, Fla.
McMiller was on a fishing
trip in Corbin with teammate
Nate Jenkins when their canoe
overturned. Jenkins escaped
unharmed, but McMiller
drowned in the accident.
Freshman defensive lineman Karl Phillips was stunned
when he heard the news after
returning from a Western softball game.
"He was a good friend,
like a brother," Phillips said
of his teammate.
Phillips said it still seemed
"unreal" last night when he
thought of his fallen friend.
The team met last night at
8 with coach David Elson and
representatives from Student
Affairs, according to Phillips.
McMiller's No. 81 jersey was

on the stage as Elson and several players shared their
memories of the promising
young receiver.
Tears were shed, and the
atmosphere was "pretty intense,"
PhilJips recalled.
At the meeting, Elson told
his players that he had spoken to
McMiller's family, Phillips said.
Family members told Elson that
McMiller's best days were spent
at Western, he said.
McMiller had seen limited
action in his freshman season
making four catches for
yards.
But with Elson's new
offensive scheme, McMiller
was expected to have a much
more important role when the
sea~on kicks off Aug. 28
against Union College.
In the Red-White scrimmage
played April 26, McMiller
played with the first-team
offense, catching the only two
passes completed by quarterback Casey Rooney, tallying 22
yards.
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At press time, the Herald
could not confirm funeral
arrangements. Information will
be on the Herald Web site
www.wkuherald.com, when i~
becomes available.

Reach Michael Casagrande
at news@wkuherald.com.

